
SEO Press Release Distribution Service
Celebrates 100K User Milestone

/EINPresswire.com/ Online PR Media, a leading online press

release syndication service, recently surpassed over 100,000

users on their business network.

La Quinta, CA -- Online PR Media, a leading innovator in SEO

press release syndication and online visibility has hit another

major operational milestone -- the welcoming of its

100,000th user. As of today the SEO focused online publicity

firm has almost 145,191 users. 

"We're focused on providing online publicity solutions that

work in multiple ways to increase a company's web

presence. Our SEO press releases are design to not only showcase a company's latest

announcements, but does so in such a way that it can improve the website's ranking. Having

over 100,000 people trust us with their news makes me proud that our hard work is recognized!"

said Tara Geissinger, Co-Founder of Online PR Media (http://www.onlineprnews.com/).

Since its inception, Online PR Media has focused on providing companies with a platform to

deliver quality, authoritative, online content via SEO press releases. Their goal is to enable its

clients to expand brand exposure and establish themselves as industry leading experts while

also improving their visibility in search engines. 

"At Online PR Media, we pride ourselves on delivering affordable, multimedia SEO press release

packages that can help our clients build exposure and reputation simultaneously. Creating and

distributing original, compelling content has come to the forefront of online marketing recently.

Press releases are a great way to use content publishing to get more overall visibility," said

Christine O'Kelly, Co-Founder of Online PR Media.

About Online PR Media:  Online PR Media (http://www.onlineprnews.com/) works with business

owners in every industry to create online publicity solutions that incorporate both traditional and

Internet resources for optimal results promotional results. Offering a host of services and

capabilities such as keyword focused content and original SEO press release distribution, Online

PR Media has all the insight and resources you need to further your business brand exposure,

establish yourself as the industry innovator that you are as well as successfully target and
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engage your specific consumer niche.  

Media Contact Info

Tara Geissinger 

PO Box 282 

La Quinta, CA 92247 

866-754-0457 

support@onlineprmedia.com 

http://www.onlineprmedia.com

Press Release Courtesy of Online PR Media (http://bit.ly/Y52lVx)

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/136584648

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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